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Natural oil for interior solid wood

KUNOS Natural Oil Sealer is a natural oil and resin containing coating material,
which is suitable for all interior solid timber as well as OSB surfaces. It can be used
as both a primer and as a final treatment. KUNOS Natural Oil Sealer complies with
DIN 53160 fast to perspiration and saliva, DIN 68861 water resistant and is
successfully tested according to DIN EN 71 part 3 as suitable for toys.

KUNOS Natural Oil Sealer can be applied with all conventional methods including
spraying and dipping as well as by a rolled-up cotton cloth or with a polishing
machine. By application, the room temperature should be at least 16°C.

KUNOS Natural Oil Sealer can be obtained in 10 different colors. KUNOS white
preserves the natural color tone of the wood. Samples of our existing colors can be
found on the back.

For more information as well as our safety advices, please read our Technical Data
Sheets or the information panel on our packaging.

Please also contact your local LIVOS retailer, use our website www.livos.de or call our
hotline +49(0)5825-8830.
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Naturöl-Siegel
Huile dure universelle
Aceite natural de sellado
Olio sigillante naturale
Naturolje forsegling



1x weiß white  blanc 
blanco  bianco  hvit

244 - 204

2x farblos colourless  incolore
incoloro  incolore  fargelos

244 - 002

2x eiche oak  chêne  
roble  quercia  eik

244 - 076

2x mahagoni mahogany  acajou
caoba  mogano  mahogni

244 - 054

2x nußbaum walnut  noyer
nogal  noce  nottebrun

244 - 062

2x eiche-antik antique oak     chêne rustique
roble antiguo      quercia antica  eik antikk

244 - 089

2x tabak tobacco  tabac
tobaco  tabacco  tobakk

244 - 069

2x palisander rosewood      palissandre
palisandro      palissandro  palisander

244 - 082

2x gerauchte eiche smoked oak       chêne fumé
roble ahumado      quercia bruciata  rokt eik 

244 - 088

2x walnuß dark walnut     noyer foncé
nuez      noce scuro valnott

244 - 064


